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New York, May 1C Though much

is said and written about tho super-

iority of Imported gowns, a compar-

ative study of Paris and New Tork
fashions Bhows Gotham's creations to
no disadvantage whatever. Indeed,
one smart matron whose summer
wardrobe had Just arrived Is really
lamenting the fact that her outfit sur-
passes her neighbor's American-mad- e

gowns only In price and French trade-
mark.

This, of course, speaks well for
American taBte and Ingenuity, which
seems to have reached the climax in
this soaonn's mndost summer coats.
which are by no means new, for we
have had them in pongee,
vlole, etamlne, taffeta and cloth, but
i.. nnraiir In thin direction

bceears description. It is a delightful
coat or grass linen made over llbertj

i on.i nun do f!virni intendedtUU AMU " " "
n.ih n ramnletn the fashionable
rinimmhln ihllll tn Atlll tn COmfOrt. for
It is merely a trifle "light as air and
billowy as sea foam."

irl,. .1 no I cm la vnrv Innsn-flttln- e Wltn
nn Inverted box plait running donn

innif. Ovor the shoulrtprs
there is draped a pointed colter or
linen edged with the finest of thread
lace and hand embroidered. At the
front the collar extends In a long
stole to the bottom of the coat, which
is a little less than three-quarte- r

length.
At either side of the front the skirt

o; the coat is slashed to n depth or
nine Inches, the Incision being laoe
bordered and finished at the top with
tr.ssels or silk and chiffon.

A almplet design suitable for morn-

ing wear Is carried out in heavy
butcher's linen embroidered with Un

threads. The sleeves nave ui
trimmed

Many of the canvass, pique and
linen suits for summer are finished
with conts Instead the regulation
Eton jacket. They roomier
more Btiggestlve of comfort on sizzling

why such nign

Pretty Novelties in Lawn
There end possibilities

dress. This general
includes all washa

frocks. A very fetching design has
the skirt mado with a yojtc over iu
hips composed of shining, while me
dallions of lace ore ici ., mimu6
a point in the front anu niuug

closely. Below tne yone mu
skirt falls very full with wide tuck- -

In era nrmin A tho bottom and a
sweeping train at the back. The dress
1 made over a sup oi win.-.-

, .

can easily be duplicated In lawn trim- -

a i.i. ruffian nf thn same material,
edged with lace at the bottom of the
skirt.

voko formed
X iiC UUU'UK umo - -- 1"

like the yoke the skirt, or shirrings
and lace meaamons jui iu; o
lontal tucklngs compose the vest,
which comes Into the waist quite full,
blouslng in front and hooking up the
back with an apple-gree- silk girdle
round waist The sleeves
tucked quite tight to elbow with
very full mandolin puffs appllqued
with the lace falling to the waist and
gathered Into a clerical cuff of lawn
and lace.

Belts, Frocks and Figures.

Dome Fashion has furnished us
.11. .nnin tAIH faur-lnntl- belts late- -

Willi Dumc " -

ly, and these have caused a revival of
the high buckle. Tcucn uiuuimtn i

putting buckles to wide
...nlct.l.anHo tho nnhlPK SSV. Six Inches

by four wide, not being consider
ed too large.

A notable feature of the linen frocks
which proraUe to become exasperat-lngl- y

popular. Is the short skirt, but
what saves on the skirt muBt be
..vnnnHiul In thn linOt SO fir OS mOneT
Is concerned, the matter Is as broad
as It is long. With a short skirt one
has ih nhniro nf n hleh boot patent
leather, almost every time or of
shoes and stockings chosen for each
other. Grey, pale blue, champagne.
htnva nnil mnilVP HIIPflA RhOeS. WlUl

precisely matching stockings, not
to be despised and are really very
elegant In effect. This faBhion would
have been out or place until recently,en i

cuffs of embroidery "d :no round t uut m. Lady Modish seems to be
sailor collar Is In the same getting further nnd further away
elegant way. The coat Is laid In box rom thc conventions of earlier dayB
plaits from neck nnd hem and con- - nnd aB jonK as the artistic sense Is

fined at the belt line with a band of j not shocked, almost any mode is per--

nmhrnirlprpfi llnpn mlsslble.

or
are and

are

one

are

The who wishes expand
her wardrobe by retouching last sea-

son's should consider
her figure. Everything depends upon
a perfect outline. A trained skirt is

days than is the close-fittin- g Eton, i w wKh the droonlng shoul-s- o

this Is probably one of the chief der ,ln(, nn. a touch of whIte tendf.
reasons they enjoy
tavor.

Dresses.
Is no to the

of the lawn
term of the thin

hips

lone

on

the
the

monster

high

woman to

gowns chiefly

10 lend U Ilguru luiiuunn. d nwv i

yoke in a bodice gives the appearance J

of snouiuer nepin ana uruautu, wum.--a

d figure can be toned up
lu thc most stunning tasnion oy mo
use of white vestfi, jabots and other

i.in n.hinh nan h. ac rnativ k trimmlnir down the center of the front
silk or ns cheap as cotton. Green In The corpulent sisterhood should
the coolest nnd most delightful shades cling to the touch of black, for noth-i- s

being used for dainty summer . lug so contrasts and depresses thc ef- -
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feet of the tendency toward mteB-poin- t.

To make tho neck and wrwU
appear smaller than they really are,

Ivt . MaOr stock and
cuffs, especially If they trim a light
bodice.

Black ami White Combination.
. -- twiirttif-. nvntnnln nf hlrk and

white combination Is shown In a flow

ered chiffon gown with oorocrs oi
i,i,..r ohiirnn Thn background is of

white clouded with black. The gown
is made over rose color, bo mat ping
tints gleam through tho nimy mock
and white. The flowers arc large
single blossoms scattered regularly
over the surface and are oi DiacK, out-
lined with a raised white line.

Thn Rklrt lonr and graceful, is
nulte simnly made, with a flounce
bordered with a two-Inc- h fold of
black chiffon. The bodice has a
hnlnrn nf h nhliTnn that CDdfl mid"
way between the neck and the pink
pirdlp and is ijoraerea wim a iu--

1M haml nf hlnnlr rhlffon.
The upper sleeves also terminate

in similar folds, and when the wear-

er's arms hang at her sides, these
bolero bands ore on a line with those
of the sleeves.

It would be difficult to Imagine any
thlnr mnrn fnmlnlnf nml vet SO sweet1
iu aimnin t.e tMa npftRnn'tt modes. The
prettiest effects of the winter fashions
have been retained ana reproaucea
In thin materials and with additional
touches, the summer girl of 1903 has
ii wardrobe filled with creations as
airy nnd fairy as the traditional Lll
Han. MAUDE GRIFFIN.

NOT IN KINGLY GARB.

MMnllu rnturnnH trnvt-ln- r who
was received by Emperor Menellk of
Abyssinia, nescriDes nis majesty aa
seated In a small state chair, with
crnvlt' nnlnrnri nnriwii at his feet. lien j 'j - . - -

wnra urhltn trnusers brown chocked
socks and very large patent leather
shoes without lacings, a long uow-in- i'

nnt nf vpllow striDed creen silk
enveloned his body, nnd over this

hlnrV satin, cold embroidered
burnous, with a pink-line- d hood. His
head was bound with fine white mua
lln. nhnvp which towered a broad
brimmed straw hat, overlaid with
gold laf and trimmed with sapphires
and rubies. In his left car sparkled
a rose cut diamond stud. A red silk
umbrella, heavily embroidered and
fringed with gold, protected the royal
head from the rays or thc sun.

Archbishop to Dedicate Orphanage.
Kaleigh. N. C. May 16. Arrange-

ments have been perfected for the
dedication of the State Catholic Or-

phanage here tomorrow. Archbishop
Haid. of Uelmont, is to officiate, and
thc other participants will include a
number of churchmen and laymen of
prominence.
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The Best is Cheapest
We have a stock of goods that range from

Walker to massive Quartered oak library furniture

t

0HE80NIAN, wmiWN.

a
Our line

of couches and sofas is very complete including some beauti-

ful designs for the home also some plain yet elegant black

leather couches for office or library.

Our line of Carpets ranges from 2 or 3 ply ingrain to
heavy Wiltons and body Brussells of latest designs. We have

art squares, rugs, curtains, mattings and linoleums in endless
variety.

We are not selling our goods at cost as we are in busi-

ness to make a living, but we buy in car load lots so that we

can sell them to you cheaper than you could buy them in the
Rust and lav them down here. Call at our store, examine

our goods and get our prices on what you want. If we can't
selljyou a better grade of goods at as low prices as you can I
get elsewhere, why we won expect your iraae.

Baker & Folsom
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE

Baby

RAILROAD TARIFFS

MAXIMUM BATES MAY RESULT

FROM THE PORT AO fc "
Portland Chamber ot wmm.

Works Into the Comtinaiin n

road People Deny Interference.

Portland, Oregon, May 16. The

open-rive- r committee of the Cham- -

bcr of Commerce, ai a
meeting or thc trustees of that body

yesterday, recommended that retali

atory measures be adoptea w-tho-

transportation lines which are
7. . , mninv! an agent

auegea w hj -- - -
referendum to defeatto invoko tho

the portage railroad pprui "
b"wblle no names were mentioned In

i rfDiifiatnn which fOI- -
me repuri, ure "- - ",.lowed its prcseniauon auuwcu
that the transportation line indicated

rs tj a v en whose lnter- -

ests, it Is said, would to some extent

HUUCT i... .a nnnsmiriiiiu ui .ub
poriagc ruiiuj. ,

Altnn.. mlaanrA TlTD )OS( (1

by the committee was the invocation
nr thn Initiative on a maximum rate
1.111 ...Vtinv. it anB ctnioil would afford

' ...ninn n ihnoo farmers.
SUU1C LUUlJTCUOilwil
business men and snippem wuo

a --i.i r tho Inwnr freieht rates
accruing rrom thc building of thc por
tage road.

ii. t ..tin nrocMcm nf the Columnil. iJ 11 1 1" ' - . ,

bia Southern Railway, says that while
the opponents of the portage
claimed it could not be constructed
for $165,000. the amount appropriated,
he knew of responsible railroad con-

tractors who would take the contract

at that figure. Mr. Lytle said also
that lie was. personally, quite certain
that the road could easily be built
for the amount named.

The trustees of the Cham-

ber of Commerce accepted the
report of thc open river commit-

tee, nnd by resolution authorized it
to take immediate steps to submit to
the people the Initiative of a maxim-

um-rate bill, if In their opinion thc
portage railway was at all endanger-
ed by the opposition.

For Maximum Railway Tariffs.
Thc report of the open-rive- r com

mittee was as follows:
"To the President and Trustees oi

the rKamhAf nf PnmmPrCP! 1 OUrii' i vuuu.ii... ... " - r
committee begs leave to report that
we view with apprenension ine

that Is now being made to invoke
the referendum on the measure pass-
ed by the last session of the legisla-

ture authorizing thc building of a
nortnee railroad around the rapids at
Celllo. We feel that the effort so far
made is Inspired by the transporta-
tion lines whose interests would suf-

fer by the construction of the portage
railway.

"It is well to consider at this time
that the majority of Oregon's popu-

lation reside west of the Cascade
range and that by invoking the ref
erendum the measure win De aciea
upon by the people west of the moun- -

tnlna whn nn n mnffpr nf fArt. h&Vf
no material or direct interest in the
building of this portage railway ana
ma, Ihmnvti thfa lnnlr nf Aplf.lnf prpRt

on the pan. of Western Oregon, be in
danger ot aeieai, ana ny sucn aeise;
deprive Eastern Oregon nnd tie In- -

1ntiH PSnnlrp nf thn hpnpfltrf r.f I.ltt'PT

freight rates which would bc.mii? lrom
tne bunaing of tne ponagc railway
YLV. IhnrafAtit o,,m.l.t thnt tMu fnm
mlttee be authorized, as soon ag it as-

certained that the referendum oa
this measure is legally, submittal to
the people, to at once procjel to In- -

voKe me initiative oi n maximum
rate bill as the only means of afford
Ing thc relief sought for.

OPEN RIVER COMMITTEE.
Disclaim All Interest.

The O. R. & N., through Present
A. L. Mohler, has discleamel any in- -

tprpHt In thp rfifprpnrtiim ninvpmpnt.
f Hfnhlot Innlfitt. thnt tho O T) f.

N. could, if necessary, ocpete v. 1th
thn i..Iudii m 1 tl' f . .ml hee tint nffl.
ciauy concernea itseii aiuui tne prop--

i.t i ...in i .... .. .iO&IUUD uuu Will urn liu MJ 11IU1I IUC
emergency arises.

COMPETENT JUDGES.

Beauty Doctors Endorse Hcrpicide.
Women who .make a business ot

tip&utlfvine' nthpr tvnmpn mmp nrnttv
near knowing what will bring about
the best results. Here are letters
from two concerning Herplcled:

"I can recommend NewbroE "Hpr
piclde," as it stopped my hair from
falling out: and, as a dressing. It has
no Bupcrlor.

"(Signed.) Bertha A. Trulllnger.
"Complexion Specialist

OQIli. lnrrlnnn Bt Pnrtlnnn fltfl"
"After using one bottle of 'Herpl- -

I il .1 ' mu 1. n I Una ot rrmA V n 1 .. n..tuuv 1.1 j iiu 1 1 ,1uu niw)i)ivu lauiug UU1,
and my scalp Is entirely free from
dandruff.

"(Signed.) Grace-Dode-

"Beauty Doctor,
"1HB Sixth St., Portland, Ore."

An Important Extension,
Dallas, Texas, May 16. Through

service between Dallas and New Or-
leans Is to be established tomorrow
who tne opening oi iuu unuas exiun
nlon nf thp Tflvan r Km nrlpAna r.lt
road. The distance of the new route
is dob mues, ana tne nrst train will
ha n fn.ri.rln.fll., untamvta anni.1.1
which will carry a large party of Con-
federate veterans from Dallas to the
nig reunion to tie neia in fftw Orleans
ouring me coming wectt.

your ihoea repaired at
eutich'i A,

a

I
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On JUNE 1st we will stop selling

goods at cost. You hive only

three more weeks to buy goods at

these PRICES:

White breakfast platen, per dozen. 81c

White pie plates, per dozen, 60c

White cups and saucers, per dozen, 99c

Common lamp chimneys, each 6c

Covered vegetable diBh, 48c

nt nickle plated coffee pot, 55c

Woven wire wash boards, each, 39c
100-piec-e Hariland dinner set. $27.73
14-q- t. granite dish pan, eaoh, 60c

100 paper napkins, 15c

5 bunches matches, 5c

3 packages Sioux Starch, 25c

3 lbs, Gold Dust, 20c

3 z. bottles Extracts, 25c

Granulated Suj;ar, per sack, $5.70
Baker's Cocoa, 25c

4 packages A. A H. Soda, 25c

5 bars Owl Soap and 1 of Tar, 26c

Mocha and Java Cofl'ee, per pound, 30c

Some lines that are out are drop-

ped this week. Better buy that

dinner set now and save several

dollars

OWL TEA

THE PAL

O
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NLY the best of a
and the very pitted

flavors used in oust tee a
and ice cream sodas
Try out ice cream

Out chocolate creams
please the most tasi

WE aim to "to leaders i "
Come around and we , wiu
you of the excellence of o
Druiks and Candies.

J. D. GADD1


